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SJOSTROM # 275 at las s tand
SJOSTROM # 277M Book di s pl ay case
AMES # WEP single- f aced end pane l s
AMES # DEP doubl e- f ac ed end panel s
AMES # T84S48 Double - faced shel vi ng,
me tal, f ree standing , 14 s helves ,
t oatal of 115 runs- length of runs
as f oll ows--
27 runs--16 f eet l ong eac h
60 runs--18 fe e t l ong each
16 runa--24 f ee t long each
10 runs - - 20 f ee t l ong each
2 runa-- 28 f ee t l ong each
AMES # WSH Wal l - a t tached shelvi ng-
7 shelves high-4 ' s ec tions
(61 3 ' s ec tions)
AMES # WSH s ingle-faced s helvi ng
7 she l ves high-3 ' s ec tions
SJOSTRffil # D140 Counte r-height sh elving
doubl e- faced , 3' unite
SJOSTROM # 140 Counter height shel vi ng
singley f ace d, 3' units
AMES # BT6 Book t ruck s
SJOSTROM # 174D Depressi bl e bin book
t rucks
BARRICKS # 52K Bull e t i n board- chalk
board
HON 42l8SD Cabine t s -coun te r hei ght
HON Metal Credenzas-s liding doors
SJOSTROM # 191- 72 card c atal ogue units
MODUKAREL Carrel e- each c arr el .i th
30"- 25 . a t t fluo rescen t fixture
and A. C. outl e t
KODUKAREL Carrels- hook on f or stacks
SJOSTROM # E- 225s M Chai rs
JASPER # 820 'fri c e pos tur~ ohairs
CRAMER # El622 s ec re tarial chai rs
SJOSTROM # 33(360 ) chairs
AMERICAN SEATING CO. # 550 e t acki ng
Chai rs



































1 50 . 00
















4, 400 . 00
300 . 00
980 . 00












11 , 825. 00
I t e. Desc ription Quani t y Estimated cos t
lIni t Total
41 ASE Typis t desk 1 S 170 .00
45 SJOSTROM # 215 dic tionary s tand- f loor 3 $ 100 . 00 300.00
4~ SJOSTROM # 181 dictionary s tand-desk 3 35.00 105. 00
49 SJOSTROM # 289-1 Exhibi t case 500 . 00
50 SJOSTROM Exi t Control desk units 22 ave . cost200 .00 4,400 .00
64 SJOSTROU # 210A Ne wspape r stand 3 125.00 375 .00
69 SJOSTROM # 144R Record s torage 4 140 .00 560 . 00
79 SJ6STROM metal type writer s t ands 16 20.00 320.00
80 ADJUSTRITE # 755 St ool s 27 15 .00 405·00
81 ADJOSTRlTE # CPC1520 St ool s 10 20.00 200.00
83 SjOSTROM Card ca tal ogue c onaul s a t i on
tabl es 4 175. 00 700 . 00
84 SJOSTROM CBI i ndex tabl e # 2l~CBI 1 750. 00
85 SJOSTROM # 219 index t ab l e 2 400 .00 800 .00
ee SJOSTROM # 2036 occasional t able s 44 42. 50 1 .870.00
~~ SJOSTROM # C210 rectangular table 2 120.00 240.00
92 SJOSTROM # C212 rectangular tabl e 1 175. 00
95 SJ OSTROll # Q1 211 rectangular tabl e s 85 175.00 14, 875· 00
~8 SJOSTROM # C214 round tables 12 1~0 . 00 1 , 680 .00
~?r~
